LARGE PARTIES & PRIVATE DINING
Osteria Morini brings a taste of Emilia-Romagna to Washington DC.
Located in Yards Park, the airy main dining room features floor to ceiling windows throughout, allowing
for stunning views of the Anacostia River. The convivial atmosphere is enhanced by our family-style menu.
Combined, the setting and cuisine of Osteria Morini is sure to leave a lasting impression
from dinner parties to corporate meetings, and everything in between.

301 Water Street Southeast, Suite 109 Washington DC 20003 | 202.484.0660 | OSTERIAMORINI.COM

PRIVATE DINING
Our private dining room is located on the main floor of the restaurant. The space is partitioned with
tall, sliding glass doors which can be closed for occasions that require privacy, or opened if your group
would like to enjoy a view of our open kitchen. The room is equipped with a built-in 60” plasma
television, exclusive audio capabilities and Wi-Fi access for any presentation needs you may have.

Maximum Capacities
seated: 36
reception : 45
Food & Beverage
Minimums
LUNCH: $750

BRUNCH: $1,000
DINNER: $2,000

- $2,500 Mon.-Thurs.
$3,000 - $5,000 Fri. - Sun.

floor plan 1

floor plan 2

LARGE PARTIES
Capacity: 11 to 16 guests

We are able to accommodate parties with 11 to 16 guests at large tables within the main dining room.
We ask for a guaranteed minimum guest count, credit card and use of an events menu.

FULL BUYOUT

Maximum Capacity: 110 Seated | 200 Reception
Osteria Morini is available for a full buyout for all parties with more than 36 guests.
The food and beverage minimum is based on the date and time of the event.

our food & beverage minimums are subject to 10% Washington D.C. sales tax, gratuity and a 4% administrative fee.

MENUS & PACKAGES
Our cuisine is intended to be served family-style. Most courses within each menu are presented in larger formats allowing your
guests to help themselves and fully experience an Emilia-Romagna inspired meal.

LUNCH
2-course
3-course
4-course

$35 per person
$45 per person
$55 per person

DINNER

3-course
4-course
5-course

2 family style appetizers,
4 individually plated
entrées along with
coffee and tea

$65 per person
$75 per person
$85 per person

per person supplement
$3 | +Pasta $4 | +Entrée $5 | +Dessert $4

ADD AN ADDITIONAL DISH TO EACH COURSE
+Antipasti

BRUNCH

+$15

per person supplement
for 30 minutes | +$22 for one hour

RECEPTIONS
Choice of 5 passed canapés $22 per person for 1st hour | $18 per person for each additional hour
Choice of 8 passed canapés $30 per person for 1st hour | $20 per person for each additional hour
ADDITIONAL DISHES

Battilardo e Formaggi

per person supplement
| Small Plates +$30 | Dessert Station +$8

+$15

TAKEAWAY TREATS per person supplement
Homemade sweets from our pastry chef ranging from $5 to $12

$35 per person

BEVERAGE PACKAGES
We offer several beverage packages available to complement
your meal. Our sommeliers are happy to assist you with pairing wines
within your desired package
FOR BEVERAGES
WITH YOUR SEATED DINNER:
CLASSIC WINE & BEVERAGE PACKAGE

Includes draft red and white wine, draft beer
and all non-alcoholic beverages
$35 per person with 3-course menu + $20 per guest for half hour reception
$45 per person with 4-course menu + $25 per guest for 1 hour reception
$50 per person with 5-course menu + $30 per guest for 1 hour reception

HOUSE BAR PACKAGE

Includes draft red and white wine, draft beer,
all non-alcoholic beverages and house spirits:
Tito'sVodka, Beefeater Gin, Milagro Tequila, El DoradoWhite Rum,Old Forester Bourbon, Old Overholt Rye

$45 per person with 3-course menu + $20 per guest for 30 minute reception
$55 per person with 4-course menu + $25 per guest for 1 hour reception
$60 per person with 5-course menu + $30 per guest for 1 hour reception

*Please note that all seated beverage packages conclude at the
dessert course. House spirits are subject to change.

FOR BEVERAGES WITH YOUR RECEPTION STYLE EVENT

We offer a variety of hourly options.
Please inquire for more details.

CONTACT US

morinidcevents@altamareagroup.com
202.484.0660

PARTY AT PICCOLO
At our recently opened Osteria Morini outpost, Morini Piccolo, we offer a variety of great weather, reception-style events!
Parties can reserve the bar-side of the outpost, or the full space for 3-hour time frames.
We invite you to sip, snack, and take in the waterfront views, for your next event at Morini Piccolo.

Full Outpost Buyout
maximum capacity: 60

Semi-Private Partial Outpost Event
Bar Side Only
maximum capacity: 30

Food & Beverage
Minimums

Food & Beverage
Minimums

FRIDAY-SUNDAY:
ALL GAMEDAYS

+

MONDAY-THURSDAY:
NON GAMEDAYS ONLY

$1,500
$3,500 - $5,000*
$1,000
$3,000*

* pricing includes weather contingency hold inside

LUNCH:
BRUNCH:
DINNER:

FRIDAY-SUNDAY:
ALL GAMEDAYS

+

MONDAY-THURSDAY:
NON GAMEDAYS ONLY

$1,000 - $1,500
$3,000 - $3,500*
$700 - $1,500
$2,700 - 3,500*

* pricing includes weather contingency hold inside

